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A Customer Living In

San Francisco Says:

"I entrust my shirts to only
one laundry, the Troy."

He sends them to us 'by mall.
You are spared this trouble, for
you have only to telphone Hy-lan- d

192 and our driver will
call for yours.

TROY LAUNDRY
Distinctive Work

Office 18 East Broadway
Phone Hyland 192

W. O. Carlson, Mgr. W. J. Barrette

W. 0. CARLSON

INVESTMENT CO.

Financial Agents

BUSINESS FINANCE

AND

BOND ISSUE

NEGOTIATION

Phone Wan. 1038

1019 Newhouse Building

Exclusive Baths
for Ladies and

Gentlemen
) The Weaver Institute, Suite

Brooks Ar-- f
cade, corner State St. and
Broadway, is prepared to
give electric, Vapor, Tur-
kish, Persian and Dry-hot-a-ir

Baths to exclusive peo-
ple. We cater only to the
best. Skilled masseurs al-

ways in attendance. Terms,
on application.

THE WEAVER INSTITUTE

Phone Wasatch 6003

IIHIMIIIII Ji .,. ,, . -

Do You Wish To I
Borrow Money? I
Wo havo plenty of money to ,M
loan on improved city or
county property.

Tho Heal Estato Loan do- - M
partmont of this company ro- - IM
eclves special attontion from H
our officors and directors. jfl
Not only will your request VM
for a loan bo given lmmcdiato
attention, but you will find M
our terms so liberal as to bo lM
unusually attractive. M

You are cordially invited iH
to call and discuss your loan
requirements with our offi- - M

Salt Lake Security & I
Trust Company I

32 Main St. Salt Lake City. H

WE PRINT GOODWIN'S WEEKLY H

OUR CRAFTSMANSHIP H
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF

Centurp printing I
Company I

W. G. ROMNEY J. Q. RYAN H
CENTURY BUILDING H
231 EDISON STREET

Phone H
Wasatch 1801 H

Printers. Binders, Designers, Linotypers H

The Favorite Home I
Refreshment I

It is wholesome and nutri- - H
tious H

Its tonic qualities H
Its essential purity H
Its cheapness H
Its attractive appearance H
Its aroma H
And, most important, its pal- -

atable qualities. H

American I
Beauty Beer I
Ring HYLAND 17, or Your

Dealer. H

AN HONEST CONGRESSMAN f

a recent dehate in 'Congress over the proposed prohibition
OURING Alaska, 'Congressman Kahn of California talked straight to

point. His words are so pertinent to the present situation in Utah
that we havo clipped them bodily from the Congressional Record and set them
hereunder:

"Mr. Speaker, the report of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, made
public a few days ago, shows that despite the fact that prohibition legisla-
tion is being enacted throughout the country, the revenue received from whisky
was greater than it ever was before in the history of Itho country. That
report on page 9, discloses that 140,G5G,103 gallons of distilled spirits were
manufactured in 1915. In 191G the total manufacture of distilled spirits upon
which an internal revenue 'tax .was collected! amounted to 253,283,273 gallons,
or an increase of practically 80 per cent. The report shows on the other hand
that the revenue received from beer is falling off.

"In other words, whenever you pass prohibition legislation, you drive
people to strong drink. You compel them to take whisky where they had
been accustomed to take ibeer or light wines. Prohibition legislation makes
men into liars, sneaks, and hyprocrites, and the crop will in-

creased in the Territory of Alaska if this Ibill becomes a law.
"The first law that was' .ever given to man was in effect a prohibition law.

The first law that was ever violated by man was a prohibition law. Take
the story in the Bible. Adam and Eve were given the Garden of Eden to
hold, to enjoy, and to possess all their lives. "When Ihe Almighty gave it
to them He said, practically, 'But over there is one tree, the fruit of which
I prohibit you from eating.' That wat( the first prohibition law. As soon
as he was out of sight they 'broke the law, and they ate of the fruit of that
tree. Then, like a liar, a sneak, and a hypocrite, Adam blamed it on the
woman. (Laughter.)

"They tell us that the use of liquor has ruined many a man. Go into
the 'State prisons of this country and you will find many a man. there who
will tell you he was 'brought to his ruin by some woman. Do you want to
kill off all the women on that account? (Laughter.) You will find many a
woman in the State prisons who (blames her downfall upon some man. Do
you want to kill off all the men on that account? (Laughter and applause.)
It would be as sensible as trying to prevent the use of liquor by the passage
of prohibition legislation."

OUR PREPAREDNESS PANIC

in possession of their senses are now receiving an object lesson
HOLKS effect of intemperance. Excesses of all kinds are due to intemper-

ance, and if we examine the present debauch of preparedness we shall
see that It is the direct result of pacifism whence all our "apostles of timidity,"
as (Roosevelt calls them, have been coming of recent years. ,

These apostles the .Tordans, the Bryans, the Fords, the Akeds and all our
shrieking brotherhood of fatuous idealists were but a little while ago leading
the chorus of the popular ditty, "I Didn't Raise My Boy to Be a iSoldler," and
according to the philosophy they were vociferating up and down the land it
was the unpardonable crime against humanity to raise an army for national
defensje. They talked of peace as though It were a consummation to he
achieved by means of a little rhetoric embodied in a Bryan treaty.

Anybody in favor of a fleet for the Pacific incurred the risk of immediate
indictment as an agent of the greedy munitions manufacturers. War was ob-

solete, and peace was the Ideal state guaranteed by Christ, and all wo had
to do was sit tight and be too proud to fight. In time the lackwits drenched
the whole country with a flabby sentimentality, and we were not only too
proud, but too tender-hearte- d to punish criminals and too good to take a
square look at any of the stern realities of life that imply a descent from old

'Adam.
Now comes the reaction, and we are going to the other extreme. We are

talking of universal service; we are rushing into militarism with no concern
at all for the future of democracy. Even the ladles who didn't raise their sons
to fight for their country are now volunteering to help out, and Ford of the
Peace iShip Oscar Is crazy to sacrifice his factory and his fortune on the altar
of publicity. Who knows but that William J. Bryan may presently be asking
for a colonel's commission again? Town Talk.

The peace-advocate- s are giving the belligerent government no peace.
Brooklyn Eagle.

.

If the greatest of all wars ends In a draw It will not long hold its place as
the greatest of all wars. New York Sun.

That cargo of codfish that got all swelled up must have been reading the
produce market report. Boston Transcript.

The only signs of peace are the indications that each side is willing to stop
fighting if the other will ask for terms. Philadelphia Record.

Now that Germany has wrested control of the seas from Great Britain, why
doesn't Tarnowski apply for permission to Berlin? Boston Transcript.


